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Cornes Again With Spring.

The conféence bield al. Cleveland froni wvhicli was
issued a staternent iin the l3riggs' case lias becnî a
fertile subject of rernarkc and controversy iii the religious
press of the United States. A lawvyer, Mr. 1-. Scott
liowell, takes up tlîc refusai to ahide by the decision of
the Chorch courts iniplicd in the holdinîg of a deciant
conférence, and treats it from a lawyers' standpoint
thus :-"I For ao'er forty ycars 1 have been practising iii
courts of lawv, irclucding the Supreine Courts of scvcral
States and of the Urnited States. 1 bave learned tlierein,
wvben a question bas been settîcci by' the Suprerne Court,
to yield and respect it, whether 1 like il or flot. As an
eider in the Presbyteriauî Church for over tbirty years, 1
have learned the sanie thiuîg, and 1 expect to yielcl the
sanie respect to the higliest court of oo'r Church tlîat 1
do 10 tlie Supreme Court of the United States. 1
believe this principle afyielding ahedience to constituted
authority, wvbether iii the haome, the State, or the Cliurch,
is fundarnental, and the duty of every Christian niniiste!r,
elder, and laynîan." Against this blumn, niatter of faci,
deliverance, the pro. Briggs press lias railed ad lib.
The Evangclist airily argues :-'' But we wvill not argue
a point, Mien we have an arbiter that would be an e~nd
ofaîllstrife. Si sice al parties have qnbounidecl con fiden ce
in the Suprenie Court of the United States, wlîy fot
takce the question there P It wvull flot lie the first tinie
that the Civil Courts have hiad to adjudicate in niatters
of the Church. Mlore thani once have: they becni appealed
to to restrain 1 lie use, or abuse, of ecclesiastical power,
wvlîen it niay involve a title 10 property. Surely a lawyer
of long experience can find sonie w.îy to bring îliis
cause 1-efore tlie Court of last reqort. Let lîin tlien
niake bis appeal without delay, and let us have a judicial
decision :whethîer tHie General Assesnbly lias a riglît ta
make a Creed for us sirnply by the vote of a r-najority:
and ta inmpose niew Articles of Faitlî, whilîi have nio
place in thie Confessions îlîat have corne dowil to is
from our fathers. as tHe autlîorized Law aud Constitutioni
of the Preshyterian Cliurcli ; and wvheîlîer, in case of
refusaI ta accept tliesc modern inventions, said majoritv
lias a riglit ta subject the uinotity ta the penalties Of
ecclesiastical discipline ? If these questions could ever
be brouglit before iliat august tribunal, it is just possible
that evenl a veteran wvlo lias 'practiced in courtsat lawv
for torty years,' ilîighit learn sounetlingto Iîisadvantage,
and returfi ta the banks of tle Mississippi ' a sadder and
a %viser mari."

Anonymous. A nuinber of communicationsb having

been receivedi for publication lately %%ithout signatures%
it is nlecessary to remind correspondents thiat thie correa:
nanie and address must acconipany ail :uch letters in
ai-der thaI tlîey nîay, if buitable, appear in our colunîns.
But the oanesw~ill not be publislbed unless desircd.

Sabbath Roat Mrs. Drew, a daughtcr of 'Mr. Glad-
stone, lias beî givirng ta the public sanie accauuiî of
lier fathier's hiome lile. Aniong otiier tlîiugs, she says

that if il liad fiat been for lus Sunday's rest, lie would
flot nowv bc the nman lie is. Il Physically, intellectuallv,
and spiritually," she says, -'lus Susîday lias been ta liini1

priceless blessiuig. Any one wvbo enters luis roani in
*Dawning Street on a Sunday, eveni during tlîe lîciglît
of Uic session, could >.arcely fait ta hbc struck by tlie

atmasplîere of repose-the books lying open near tlîe

arm-clîair, the deserted writing table, the absence af

paperq and newvspapers. Frouii Saturday niglît to
ïMonday uîîornirng lie puIs away aIl1 business af a secular
niature, keeps to bis special Sunday books and tliouglits,
anid neyer (fines out tîlat day unless to clicer a sick or
sorrowful frîend ; nor w~ill lie ever travel oui Suuîday."

Thio Lato Mîrs. lThe deep synupatliy af tlîe Cliurcli and
hlacdonnoU. or the conuuunity -for necither Mr.

'Macdlonnell nor lus late consort helonged exclusively ta
the Presbyteriari Clîurclî - lias ganie out ta tlue stricken
pasîtîr and luis i.uîîily i the liaur of Ilicir sore bercave.
mîent. That the Goci of aIl truc conîfurt inay be very
preseuît 10 îieni andi the sunshine of I-is grace warni
tlîeir souls is the sincere prayer cof muti'ming tluausaîids.

Knox CoUlogo In conuiection wvitli the closiuîg of Kniox
Cloging. College for the -session, tlie Seuiate will

iîîeet Rt 7 Pn11. o11 the 4tli prox ; the Board an the ithi

at 1. 30 P. Mn. ; on the sanie day the closiiug exercises wvill

comnienclce ah 3 P. 1i1 , wlien certificates and prizes Witt
be awarded. Oui the saine Pveniîig Ilueir %vill be a
public mîeetinîg iii West Clîuircl, wvhesi tliere wvill bc
acidresses by Rev. Principal Cau'lei, Rcv. J. SonierilJfe,
and Rev. J. McD. Duncan. Thle annuai Alumini mneet-
ing wvill be lield an XVednesday thue 411, lit 10.3a a.în.,
w~lien oficers wvilI be elected and( arrangements niaide
for its jubilce.

Uooo»tlanto A" caîl "lias been issued b>' teniperance
Noal Dow. warkers iii the United Statesand Canada

for a reception ta Geui. Neal Dov, iii lianor of lus
goth birtlbday, and for an internantional Temperance
Couîgress at Prohibitiun Park, Staten Island, on june
3rd, 411l and 5tli. Tlue Il call " is uiumerously and
influentially signed anci the reception and cangress are
likclv ta rank amoîîg tlie greaitesi temperance denian-
strations ever lield on the continent. Thle basis of
repres entatuan in the Congress is as foflows: Local
organizatians are entitled ta onec delegate ta every
twenty men-ibers ; organizatiauis represeuîting less than
a Province, five deLgates eacli ; Provincial organiza-
tions, ten ecd ; Natianal orgauiizatians, 'twenty cadi.
Eacli delegate will bc expected ta preserit credentials,
signed by thue proper offucer af the Society or Organiza.?
tion tlîaî lie represenîs. Geiera-l Dov is iii cordial
concurrenîce wvitli the idea, and wrnll miake tlîe Cangress
the occasion ai a farewveil address ta tenîperance ca-
workers.

French E-vansox- The f'ollowing report it is liaped w~ilI

Itaton. receive the prompt consideration il so

urgcntly catis for at the lîands of friends of work among

the Frenchi Canadians " lAt the Generai AMeeting af

thie Buard af French Evangeliialion on the i Sth inst.,
tlue *fre;i!urer's btatemeaut shawed receipts for the

ordiiiiry fund ta date to be SI 7,174-05, aid expenditure

S:8,621-46. and also a careful estimate calliuug for

SÔ,675.oo before tL.e 3 oth af April in order 10 close the

y'car free from debt. The Baard resolved unanrnmausly
ta appe:d for increased guits ta nuake up tlîe sumn asked
for, anîd tu earnestly request a prompt respanse fromn

congregatians and friends sa as to be -relieved from

furthier curtaihing thiý deparînent ai the Cliurcli's
niiissionary work b' wilîdrawing missionaries auud dis-

contiuuuiag nmission schîaals. To draw hack niow is

moîst undesirable, inasnîudclî as tliere are several new~

fields wvlicli shiould be entered. 13y order, anud oui bchalf

of tle Boaard, D. 14. MacVicar, 1),T), L.L.D., Chair-

man ; S. J. Taylor, Secretarv.
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